FABRICS
WEED BARRIERS
Contractor Weed - 4’x50’ roll
Contractor Weed - 8’ x 300’ roll
Contractor Weed - 8’ wide

$17.95 roll
$238.00 roll
$0.87 linear ft

*Polyspun 10 year weed barrier. Allows air, water and nutrients to pass through. Conserves soil moisture. Works great
under bark, rock, and other organic materials to separate
materials and provide weed control.
Professional Weed - 6’ x 100’ roll

$59.95 roll

Professional Weed - 6’ x 300’ roll

$172.95 roll

Professional Weed - 6’ wide

$0.63 linear ft

*Polyspun 15 year weed barrier. Allows air, water and nutrients to pass through. Conserves soil moisture. Works great
under bark, rock and other organic materials to separate
materials and provide weed control.
Pro Plus IV Weed - 12’ x 250’ roll
Pro Plus IV Weed - 12’ wide

$439.00 roll
$1.97 linear ft

*20 year weed barrier. Woven and non-woven fabrics for
increased light blockage. Conserves soil moisture.

DRIVEWAY GEOGRID
Ultra Drive 3D Driveway Grid
12.5’ x 150’ roll

$695.00 roll

*Application: for sub-grade stabilization and soft soils under
embankments.
*Benefits: stabilizes road base, provides excellent stress
transfer, prevents deteriorations / shifting of base material,
increases road live span.

CULVERT
12” Diameter (10 or 20 foot sticks)

$16.80 foot

www.morrisongravel.com
(360) 876-4701

FABRICS
Non-Woven 4.5Oz - 12.5’ x 360’ roll

$740.00 roll

Non-Woven 4.5Oz - 12.5’ wide

$2.25 linear ft

Non-Woven 6Oz - 15’ x 300’ roll
Non-Woven 6Oz - 15’ wide

$1,040.00 roll
$3.79 linear ft

*6 oz while supplies last
*Application: for separation, filtration and protection. General
drainage applications and pond underlayment.
Woven Separation - 12.5’ x 432’ roll
Woven Separation - 12.5’ wide

$439.00 roll
$1.11 linear ft

*Application: use for soil separation, under roadways, parking
lots and residential streets.
Permeable 350 - 6.25’ x 100’ roll
Permeable 350 - 6.25’ x 300’
Permeable 350 - 6.25’ wide

$225.00 roll
$680.00 roll
$2.48 linear ft

*Application: an excellent choice for permeable paver systems
where high strength and water flow are both needed.
Spunbond 2Oz - 4’ x 50’ roll

$20.50 roll

*Use to wrap around drainage pipes to prevent clogging.
Good for patio & paver underlayment. Separates sand & rock
from soil to prevent shifting.

SILT FENCING & STRAW BLANKETS
Silt Fencing, Black - 3’ x 100’ roll

$43.50 roll

*Application: temporarily controls sediment on construction
sites to protect water quality in nearby streets, rivers and
lakes from sediment in storm water runoff.
Straw Blanket - 4’ x 50’ roll

$30.00 roll

Straw Blanket - 8’ x 112.5’ roll

$70.00 roll

*Application: Helps prevent soil erosion in disturbed areas on
a jobsite, promotes vegetation by retaining moisture and stabilizes slopes.

STAPLES
Fabric Staples - 20/bag

$3.00 bag

Fabric Staples - 50/bag

$7.35 bag

Fabric Staples - Bulk, 101+

$0.13 ea

